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faraimar entraeve.
, Mao is soroom to dsoht thatOs great etntr

ghatthe neathaulm of Congress willbo about
the routs ofta• pita* Banns& The slave

:Stole*will no doubt be nearly salted be favor
of stroadtrostoPposits Memphis. and.tbsy win

:labor to play , theirold game of "divide and eon-
-

" Itnuo with tbe.liistes north ofTennomae and
Rath CarolbUt.;lfith vlat'onosea they sill
meetitisireptaiblatow toindge;builtls hoped
that it will not be way great.

P. P..llhtlr, jr., of the MISUIIIILegislature,
lids lootleadoneexpiated -very ;plainly Ma

on the orkl3jest. Ills speech wee
Anitaea a Sisolution offered.by himself to re;

the aillitylakensolationo of 1849. As We
,Motta tiostined torbecome a Tory prtoninent
isple of dlisugiu It anearijaiy, theremarks

• of;Mgr im tea' NorthernsubJeot may oet
tolkoto think about It,aid not be taken by nu-
pd» itthe roomial'When action buomeSl44lo

L' 4:ifthefree StagsFLU; on theMiuouri route,
Itwin ne'denbt be *loPteki; and certainty no
stintslather south should, for cuemoment, be

-thtataht of by Notion men. Matrouts is
thouNaha south than salts Newleeland. NoW
Toth, Naitstry, Pionsylnida 'and chlol but

uregkealgab4tlo2 i,favor4ble pus should be
fetid, itonekt tobe adopted, tales 'a more

" TaorthattMatt be found .to noneasy end

falieesots, thesifettotwilleoaabsthegreat
icite of easelisratirn,',44 Ida Blair has boldly
trivieua 'sweat: tie closes his speech
fellawie

41!haszteolutionialbl be repealed,
. • MU. 111'47amain Mahood,lealhot our char

States. Falsehood In anLudhiana is contampv
Ibis, it is an allieneeet weeknen„ and will not
bereeated to evenby a mean man if he has an

hood car leglitricr:ho havegeliplaced lly of s
alms agele ss the State sad againstarour lister .
Bata. Ithas been said by Cot. Baton, thatweraw have *45'01510n for the good dim of
these Stet r, and that itwould be ottbaraing a
proud people to Teo4lll sue%favonkfrom them,

Inks ark this false wet= onralau ttom

.Tleo timehaSnivel when tradadre Unfold
of the Northern Static The„Psollo RailroadIscow before Congrees--e 14418Uil .more alas

• to Missouri Malian the slava in ha`Mita
-• The Southern Sates are co- antique t• .A.t oP *dotthe °Central National" hilsousi routs, sad In

: - -rawOM. akerioner, Boxthent, gamy row, to
iteaphit,- Suidera oast ofCos-

•,,assumfroatesthe Paneledroste;"erse of 05r1431.
," • 1,417, 1444**Oaks spats agast

~..7.4estfroste, (Mr. Myer.) CoL Baton has been
sal/outci the by thenollitlers, sad •tha

• aes,tesa tehe holland/al eator,frr UnsoutheysheUodbxXenurriiriti. Char, ofoMck, aAss-
Tedkr: Our 'Deal= Moods calla that'll's
reatrallth leads from Lessee, sod:over *hid
thirty -thommad People rsaitstoz-ttalns story
yearto the Peedlha is sad thatthe•rears Should satiressi, Anew.Piss ilstqdiscard that Is acrgition tag waiter, to*

- - 0104 f44444, --44dAlut..iu beeilgatb st aurs ,-powthetiesist- If the StatO er-111111natt*

-iatjhedy in.the .6see,at Is iitirmlarithat
the greetfeat diet thirty' Amami peoplepusaututlyittLCusteaus. without asing wdes or plobeze,lhat ICaneshto thePsellia, anMbot
made and ths ahem betthataoluman

;being toetEver been known to dratfrontMemphis,; throughWalker's-boatload pot, to41tio
- • ,

134Xlkiidezt,baths notice of 13,1shot Crboo-
asfs Latter, aye: ' '

"The editor at the Otwothr, la'aa editorial
the cosannaleation„ states thathe pablioher
MuerfaltsukstheIsUsrof ourM.golehedtownaran, balsa*of his tole 'forfree disons-iie tsar great care, however to add

the point made rhoBishop, the nalletan'ce aid*oft** of thi litter, that of therelstive amountof buns Pahl-by Crothoilat sod the hes= of
„ the tionolatudta- Thenumfor this must beat-allottedtto waxen In the patron aseumed,'.which was, babbitt todefensible"

ThoCiatitriishould /laical* ifitdeletedtiiiidfairly, that we' oly notkal that indica]
of the Billop's nomsetratoluion which trjde ted-

• -ditiese to ire, k width those who are opposid
to thahverthror ofere ?Olio sasnote are chug-

, sith iiijostica :Me stated that:ntkft IB. O." the agementof the Bidoip aidanaNt, tohlnutotigard to the mount of indirect texts.
Al to thi Staresef,"4. D. C.," weboaso!abiebetirs Walt Orgill not end Its,py
gaunt palter to Mar the hawofthe Bishop'(

, iGaid444l4lrbliF4bteittlen. AuitteHehicaklr
- • )10 easioent forear *Mon,:with outittirnmpoat.

• *are bale? we may take it up atour !algae,'Wefeiayit wlti befound"that themeswhim,
the let, IS 'iltettali eis'Priata whosecroallo:-Ssatbi.ltsunitelsnot.
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itsof that:owroute from that-6740 iistsburgh
=Attie West, authorized ty the last Legislature

P11:111214** indepeadentof the routethrounh111,31k4:aud.a.tercer, which we,alluded • few'dap elece. itiong the bUle passed by the lastVille/actin triscite anthotislog the couttuation
of aiallroad from the tern:dans of the Morris
andLuta 'Read at the Delaware Water .oep,.
thence to-Wilkesbarre,ln Pennsylvania; by which
route pawners esa leave Jersey City andreach
Wilkesbarre; a distance of 140 mllu, wlthont the
nuessity, Of any change of ears. This newroad
Is tobe known as the Delaware, Lehighled Wy-oming Valley Railroad.

A surroi is also gorily ,to be merle for thebest route . from Wfikesbarre to Williamsport,
.(sisty talks) to coeueot with the'road from n-llumsport to Erie, (210 miles.) Tele allibriagNow York within 400 miles of Erie; and shoatthe same dfstenos, or leo, from Pittebargh,
the AlleghanyValltyRaul, at We contiectloawiththe Illaubary and Erie 11414raffordiag the mans
atelatary toreach intake/Ih.Bata correeposoleat of the New York Courierand Eatialrer points oat concoction with PM&burgh tad canbe realised almost immediately.yoopt

" "LI, your article in Tuesday-Ns paper hooded'""iitnellaUrcalds,"you show the ”rallit:ad la•mulattoes "refold fore direst lins from theoily of New.-Ynrk toPittsburgh and steatvird,".andlOu stela with pest force the net IMport,
Luce of much connection. The projected pus
whirl you Mention wlll require, however, alongtimefor completion; and. 1 would now call yourattention to the directline ofrailroads from thiseity toPittsburgh and windward. Of title lino,the whole; with the' exception of thirty miles,
will be In mucatufeloperationvials tAreemontesfrcrexhis tire—.The importance of this line of
ooroMmiloation Isso veil understood by ;be cap-itelLont. Interested in' it,.as to inane* the veryearly completion of MUthirty miles. This route
TMbe NI follows: : - ' •

ffer :Tarry 'Cadralll4l64lll--is operation
Foam Elialbethtoin Paint, -N. J.; to Eu•
From Eastan to/Macaoion,

AllatalitRailroad.
From .6.llAnttewn to doh tun, (on the Phil-
. adelpbla andRescll4oll.llroadj

Paepkis eadBnopedcmen Railroad.
Fecal 'Auburnta t4m. coal mina itRauch.

• • 81Prom Gap to Dauibin, 01/ theElatisehaztas; - - 211-67
.Plums: CentralEar* operatiox

Lam Dauphin to Pitteborgb. - • - P4B
- Tbe above; you will perceive, is nearly an ale
line from *lmo Yoe :York toAWDrrgi mut

Thistopte,lt will be scee,..with the =option
Of. thirty sulltur wEI be in emmettful operation
witidithreemonths.".-: Kers this pp ofthirty
miles is, orkne soonit la tobe tilled, we are net
Informed;bat w 6 are ledto infar,frote the tensor
themenmemicatlatiwe bite; evened, that but a
*holt time .la needed to =fee the cooneodon

.
.complete..eourseoshiumer New.Task...capi-

tal Caatter to.semonpilalt to desirable an end,
will be done.: On this point the editor of the

• .

bas nreichinie Sad eercapitalists meatbe on
the alert to emzepleta, at the emilestparaildell2o-
-our new Ens of .camitunkinion oLe Dm-
kirk. and that through the dined mate to Pitt,-
burgh. Einforienately for our wade= trade,
the Erierailroad at premiathazel meal= ca-
pacity to csny thromp promptly ail freight that
offers, or else.from the went of adequate ar-
magemeate on thelake shoes, goods are not die-patched with;that degree of celerity which our
Nest= deal=properly demand. .
...Oar New To* capitalists are, directly andlargelyinterested Obi' mastrsuitionicid =o-
ptimaof the direct route tdPipabtu.gb, an *p-
oem-trot which liglrea in ma last pep.. This

' enterprise clams the urgent attention of, oar
manantlle Minds, because it tree elves Ina lugsdirgroeum: Western - -.

W. ere "Zell to sae Mundt= given( in UN
York, to the 1impoetanee of • comedian- with
Pitt ebtagh. !The Allegheny Valley Road, when

.estepletetli will *R mateher an unbroken ate to
this air; but until ,ths opening afforded
by..eity other linesonnetbe too highly emend by

...Pit.tobttesit is the'grand point4,3dt:trete
tinetilm -must the tiado nt thy sadany eallialki*tax bvlii b i:tonteeiy teethwill be raimtliikilisa„ to

~. .
. . . . ..Riots Burnt Astuusa.— Thu-follo sting letter

Willi show thatEuthaptelow and Cliti Wan artSot.- an theealituntles they. 1T5...t0 provide O-
iled ..in;thiti"!partirof the WOrld. ' Mainiwetderit-touWS ellinitS;elle find thatr.ray
there, as wideseen* the remedy coopoetk
for protection.•• - ' : ' - ! .• - ''':.

- '- ' Talparezial -1;A81,`11. A. Jury 20;1848. ..2hDr., .1. ,C.'Apr to:

..-,Vaiitaea: We hits the Unsure toreport on„rest/ Al punt of OtteparProronou toourhonethe:Thels quality Sold;and a prating demandfar znoref.whiett crust unit the arrival of orthersupplies lb sutras ie snips deanVas hasp,
and its etritgueot nob:oily, has crated any indi-ca., errs *led is Ws comity. Most of out rantdies here ire imported froarllngissid,", and somearsriehlind valuable; bat no product of 'medley!!ea hum that 'or coy other quarter' has everwon sotally Melconlideuce ofcop population uthis beautifuldparatien of Josue. •'' " .•• The nth& atembull ;ordeals! !Motionamongmos*atatpaila allosui;fitful defectthat Owen' Baines; President oftheRepublic.and the MahalOfficer inthe State,wee cured Ofa severe and &Upfrone effootlon of the inngt,by its ore.' He 141101/ 11CB t4l end Ms fusee, andwithei Coi add the icknowldgestentspr gratitudefort& tiller.. - .1' " ! - - • -

`,-- .; • 14have the honor to be, gr.--
• . .

- V017.1r 1117...Your obedient eaeeant,. . •' ',-.•':'
~ - ' -,1 • ' Cams&mann &Co

Tsti_Qiunatisowsoat li,2lyeirs otd, s mist.tisspinst:inisongsti, sad shows it topoem dsoidstt sic t, sad•gistit will' dames
the wit ifiesswhieb It jpsositaly dodned os luSoitl.WltoosAnstitsisaitifset'atenties--64 pith I Ii;est it sejee has)** hotoiio edi-tor, dui titnailtolJoba gun, irtio oinalsiadat
Itsbirth said obithwi Itis itsnow iastdlitoonts at
&send of let tpilth year. is the oldest editorths .inuitsy,- inirszblbiti Is his MO dune-hir,add hils-ofd 1414 how. sittoit as bs.dinis by
•pasuirsits Is _ ow STOOtiiol2through 111 long-

ostaisfilllifi When ho lays down his trigs andhli4ditoitiequtit toluther,_ It white Imponsibls
toeithissts,ths Si-Souza of, good As hue dons, Inthe iteidisid:post indosioshi *mated for.thiprostotios of*MO toseitmonslityond mu-
m* politiesl principles. - - '

totoitosiiirisa Itiutatooti;—Thir Beitattore
Aiurccaa, kridiky; tbus*Hideo to the actionottto Colittotto of Sot city is behalf of i gob-
trtlpttonto Glsroad:

..:We are dl atilied toatate lima falba BroadBranch of the.City. Commit yesterday erenbethollsololloa---mldnithad prinionely parsed theVint Binuatla.—suing the alty,delegatiott Lathe Iserlitare to urge the gnat, ofaqiinnityto the city to endorse the' bon4a of the Pitts--bitrgh and Conellatille Railroad Compaq tothe amount or $1,000.000, yap pasted by &de-cided rata Tide la • most important step fortho ManuaofBalttabaro, Inview of her later-course with the West. Weshould bate preferredLsateas of the anderuthin of toads. ai enbantlet-tlon metepartof-the city:of $1,000,000 to the-stook of the Conaelisitue Railroad Onoplitlipayable by the !roam of tea thwasead ahemof the steak balm :tor to theelty la the Saltomore and Okla ItaiamuL Rat the Comillabare.deolded otherwise es to themod, of, aiding thework, and heartily/Ware veto end that thedaterrobteLlin togrant the aid buboa ea- tin-phatleally manifested; MU stepan Itopart ofBaltimore witsreader wade are ootattoodott ofthe leg, tad will4busepea to herecommuni-Atlaswith Plasbarelt,- and also with theLakesby ha very eboiltet,- quieten ana mint mt.Winne -the tabard' mid the waters oftheOde: We taut that the legatattue will vet'prompUy; andthat the workm getome'at11_,“07#0"
''.-.oretrunzttniafeConezurausr,Stro Kate-
rtLlSlL-11:-41. plea las ,beefforated; attl tti
pada:dam strays snide, for,r railroad-fromEatibeetilleWooe! MoCeenelhaille,totheOhioetwer at Aberdette. !Mulls hillMiheTh.Pr 4Wearymomprove that s good TooleTughued_ fasetleot of theroaderould be to
motPatebargbead fittobearille wlththe8
at 'asWill dto seeetamathasehtt&natty, Two oonatleswhich tt 'would 'Morgan add Adams, ..har•

,
other rdette. Ws believe; aidatak2Catespibetweett eambeavlllaread/Biyjvale ea thisTeme,-trillte*eat 208adleaatone froui:.Pitteborgb bolealubmwill 140aboaalt2oMileavidoh Min 80or 40 midiwaste thaw b 7 Otarlastatlse byRUM%

+4- 1-fit'ldeeliodithillagaseta, beeadatatdgsotMontag what -pee. tl+ye Leh/ -be-of-
-aoya:aitegreali Reeprd.,
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off 6 the''bI I' i tl teecb e P ur t.; ta g2 -afo sep tplr mitf t :p ills:n.rteh dol 1:e:r
_ 1lessa ji:user ,Bsa p:cor e ou:r eLtic s dar th lto gesti thurt ;i lmarycl°lF te°oaffr o dP iffft othr if tPos tA it iotr e ,De Jmu''logs and future prospects of this enrol andpop- ', Iinsiltution, We dopy It entire:

•r. g.Board of Visitor,: ~.
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,Goitrunen it—lt is with no ordinary plea;ore that I comply with the requirements of the ,Charter. and priment my third annual report on'the condition ofthe Pittsbdrgh lefirmary. 'Pour year. have scarcely passed away 'sincethe Institution was commenced with one pa-tient, in • rented house, and without a dollar inhand towards its support. In the beginning ofthe fifth year we meat inthis:capeelous edifice,thrashed with ample • accommodations for thetick, and every eonveelence and lamlity for the.esirrying cut offsbenevolent doeign.It were in the highest degree criminal, at snoba time, not to acknowledge the good hand ofOld to the sentry of this Institution, and grate-fully to reachd the fact that hitherto the Lordbath helped us. An Intimate acqoaluttmee withthe secret difficulties, embarrassment, and trialsthrough which it has passed during this time,has only strengthened the couvictlon that hadnot Godundertaken inits behalf, it most longslat have ceased to east By His providencealone it lives, and has continued to this day,witnalehtili both to small and great, that thebleating of the Lord maketh rich, and that theywho trust in Him shall not lack any good thing.From thereport of the Physician, it will heI sae that the number of patientsreceived duringthe past year le one -hundred and eighty five,making a total ofnine hundredand twenty-terenin the four years which bare elapsed since theInstitution was commenced. •. This is 'considers.bly less than the number admitted during the
!. preceding year, owing, in greatpart to the with-drewal of the laborers from ,the public wake In.the Think./ of the oily, and the opening of theMarine Hospital for disabled icemen.. One in-creasing population, however, as well as thelarge foreign immigration which passes throughour city, may be expected to famish • largenumber of patientsfrom year to year.tould the history of these individual cues bewritten, whata record of suffering. poverty andcrushing grief would It reveall. No second ar-1gammawould be needed to awaken the earnestsympathy sad scours the efficient aid of goodmen. In this large number of patient& almostevery form ofsufferingfin= its representative;and some of the combinations of disease, wretch.edema and want, etolipset as with ,the darknessOf death, all the minor wilts of life. To thoseroared amid the comfort, ofhome, and nem-qeshoted with the trials which sickness and pov-erty bring it their train, it is difficult to conveya proper estimate Of the ueelaineee of each in-stitutions which provide "halter and,hesllng for
the shattered . body, and seek by the offices ofmeroy, to shed upon the chafedand weeded 11.1-
,rit the peaceful light ofthe religion of Jesus ItIs not merely, or even mainly, by thenumber of
patients cured or relieved, that their importancela tobe estimated.. The moral and spiritualre.sells are the true test, aSd even these can be as..'limited only Inpart; for eternity alone can re-
veal what transfermationsetofiaraoter hove-been
awed, and what abiding Impreerdoes have been
=de upon the heart. Instances, however, are
tot of =frequent oocurrence, which more than
reword all the toils and plus which have been
adored for the mazy, who, though restored to
bodily health,' go sway apparently wiUtont one
thought of Him silto boaleth all their diseases,
and crowneth their lira with His goodness: •
. It affords tot pleasure to report to the Boarda

considerable Improvement -in the llamas of the
Institution abuse the last. annual meeting. At
that time, a deficiency of nearly $3OO for cur-
rentexpenses, mod a heavy debten the buildings,togethatlth an exhaustedfreesia, anda haute;full of patient", well nigh diseouraged the hearts
of its best Mends. It will, however, be seenthat, by the good had ofhod Uponthe lestith.
tion, it has not only been sustained during theper. year, bet that the debts which remain on
the property and buildings bin ,'been Consider-
ably diminished. In addition to many and valu-
able donations In provislone, groceries, furni-
ture, beddlcg. clothing: &et, a list of which so.
companies this report,thefollowingnonna a have
been received during the year for Ns support ofthe home: From individuals; thatches, diode-

Get he 91,861 16; frees annual subscribers,
$4BO 00;from eherity-box. oflalmuuy, $lO 69;
for board and nursing Of pay plateau, 4315 76:
for care of pedants sent by t3nardians. of Pits-

. burgh poor, $12061; for snicks sold: $l2 00;
for rent of part ofold infirmary, $6O 00; mak-
ing a total of $2,7901t. ,

The expenditures, during the game pedal
, forthe support of the Instituticu..were as follows:Deficiency in treason; from 1851, $291 12;hoone'empensei,--(meet-beta; grocetties, _bele

light, batter.'.wdb‘-egge;visms, malt liquors,
' 44-46X*0.76,;;Saarkettos and ilairon's petty

cash asco=t.. $lll 75: width= and fixtures
toe now Infineary, $536 68; rowel expenses.
824 60; noedicinew end medical bastramasts.$127 M., printing 'annual reports. stationery,.44 ;$7O 4k-freight on produce from autntry
sad dreysge. 312 79; services of Deaconesses
to parent tottituticos toProse* 2200 CO; sale:ry of collecting event In country, $147 64; ai-
teratione and maim, V. 3 30; wages ef.domes-
tics, $7500; expenses et keeping horse and
cow, I; wages cf washerwomen, $7B 04},miscalaneous expenses, $65 64; wages ofowe,nurses, $lO4 00; insurance on old Infirmary,
81 25; euresterfat money, $7 00; making the
total expenses $2,90149, sad leaving a balance
doe the Treasurerof 5111 88. This result is
peculiarly gratifying, In 'view of the deficiency
toot:nthe previous year, with which the new year
was commenced, and the betty outlays which Ihid .I;er:enmity to be made in fornisblue thenew building for the recall= ofpatients.

• It: addition to theabove, the .nor of$3OO has
ban received' by benevolent friends, toward ro.
dales the debt co the.old Infirmary property.
At the het annual meeting, therereenainsdin the
Treasurer's hands the auto 0'41329,62 for the

_..same object, so. that we vat enabled promptly
to paythe fourth bostalmeut of $1,120,00, which
became dee on the let of April lute Towards
the tuyment of the fifth and last. Instalment of$1,060,00, which falls. dna ea the Istof April,
1863, the proceeds of a fantod,' receatly given

t by the ladles; and of antral subscriptions, will
be approPrEstsdr width, with the balsa= of $9,-

' G 2 in the Tremsurer'a heeds. it Is hoped offli pay
' ,off all claim hold against it by Mr. nether& .
This edificewill hereafter bet occupied as a Be-
treat for the nurses whoare employed In the In-
firmary,end a testa:4 school*squinty other'
females for asefulaeseonotingthe different bless-
es of sufferers. The importance of stakes id-
Dios adjoining 'the Infirmary; must, be apparent
to everyone acquainted with tha Libation •sfer-
*lce which acalling stich..sa this demands. lt
will stubs &retreat fat those Daftness's., whose
health hats Istootne Impaired in the ludiniary or
other hospitals, where they nosy regain their
strength or spend .the peening of life In quiet-

At the last annual mooting the programof thenewfairwaywas reportedEand thesum of$2,-
601,06 acknowledged as _having been'kceived
from subecriptions towards Its-erection. The
svidltional stun of *680,00 has boon =Beefeater
the, came .purpose during the put year, and s
list tithe down itinompaoles this report" This
make the:mhole amount reeeived by donation
for bather purposes $3,274,06, which with
some $1,600 from the talc of lele, rude; az-.
has been paid over to the' Bfeet2l. Battersea&
The report of theTreasurer'•(H... ratIlsbErg )whieh will contain a delalledaoount of moneys
received and paid cut slate the commencement
of the work:,will be snbmitted at the next meat-log of the Board. - Al the "notion of the new
Infirmary, with the necessary grading, fencing,

' As ; fell little short cfBB,ooo, Itwas neortsary
for the Treasurer to make a tempera', loan to
meet the .engsgemeott nith the .contraotor liedWorkmen. :By thisMeanstnoet-of the outstand-
ing bills hats been paid; and- the officiers bare
been relieved of: mach embansistnent As this
loin only be bed for a short time, It le of '
the mate= importanos that mean bs provided
'to pay It off doing the present jeer. We are
happy In beingAble tntainenne that a haodsome
enbseriptlonoluil alreadybeen pade bya number
.of.benevolent gentlemen, on aondilion that the
',hole smousLot Indebtedneew be raised. I Thiswee a 'pantaloons movement among theyo=g
men of our ilty, and we cherieh the &sable
hopethatby their united and vigorous co-oper-
itton this deareblit object will, ere, long, be so-
compllshed

1onset to ttioutiooIn this maneollehthat
additional lots'on Danwoodie steal, in the Sev-
enth ward of the city, have been pnwented to
the Institution by Mears. IL 8. Heys and Wm.
Bagaley, and that a third lot, situated In-East
Birmingham, has likewise been generously den-
oted by Mn. Sarah Si. Philips. Me dici. arein the hands of MeDirector, and-fkg 3018 are to
be disposed at 'ae soon as canbe done to advan-
tage for the benefit of the Institidlon. ,

Pram three evldenoto of-kindlyertlfelbh andthe list ofdonations whith sceompaules this re-Port it -Will be seen- that at no prervioueperiod
own-um so eau

thewral intent been felt by themunitygenlswelfare of the Institution: . ThESIs 4• source of touffected palltudeto. God, andetwouregement no persevere amid the diScultles,which are inseparably connected 'with. such •work.. ICatfords the gratifying' evidence thatthe, weebtrudtv leans of the instltatlon are be-lug moptiptenlited, end that In prOporlion'alit. E 1144W working anoints manifest,dose the ,
madam of., hiunanepoblio growleowarde It.i &WUfeature in the donations of the peltpsi., is, aat anminsuel number have been vol.=tallymade by churches of different religiousdetiondestlann; Gollecdonewoe madeon Titania-I Slit* 41.1la" "'" sea . light Of the ohorobest orals MA and :the *Pm of. he lastitrdiuslidaltedeeme:tWeattive leotherencarman 18,ssie.seighbovisfieul embed ',Metalstibenetpllons both In*OW and produce toward,.

•
Intsipped. Various &mations versals* iced-.•rod from other States of the Union; tad, in sev-eral instances'also, remittances from personswhcsefriends had been. • patios% In the kfirms-
ry. As heretofore, the,efficient co-operation. ofnumerous facials friends to dolleeting fonds,making up garments. for the sink; furnishing,rooms in the new braiding, and undergoing thelabor and fatigue connected with festival for
its benefit, is most gratefelly acknowledged. Tothe manykind Mends to whose exertione the In-stitution Isso largely Indebtedfor• the means ofusefulness, and the comforts and conveniencesthat ivenjoys, we take thin opportunity of re-turning musgritefal acknowledgments: Theirreward is the gratitude of the sick and the dee-larstion of Christ, "Inesnrach as yehay* doneit onto one of these, the least of my disciples,ye have done itunto me."

In the month of September, the sick were re-moved from the old to the new indlding, sine,which time It sloes has. boon need for hospitalpurposes.. Owing to the grading of the streets,and the want of water, the labor and discomfortof the officers and nurses was greatly thereto.ad; but most of theseinconveniences have beenhappily removed by the Introductionof a bona-Ural supply of water from the city water work&Ourrgrateful acknowledgments are due to themelebere of the council], for their Modica, Inlaying the water pipes along Roberts 'street forthe benefitof the Institution, at et time when thetreasury of the city was overdrawn, and ata veryconsiderable expense. The water was-also in-troduced into the old building for washing per-posee, and the basement, formerly wooled as akitchen, has been fitted up with every oonveni-enoeas s wash house and laundry.
. ItIsproposed, as loon as the weather will per-mit,th erect a wall in front of the new therms.ry, and enclave and grade the poundsas far asis peesible, without isoorring too great upense.Owitig to the cutting down of the street betweenthe two buildings, a wall must also be built toproteot the grounds of the old Infirmary. Theetoneforthis purpose were obtained Indigging thefoundations of the new building, so that the onceof this will be but trifling. Various other, un-loipottent improvements will be required duringthe year, whith I need not refer to.A legacy of $5OO with kindly.left to the Insti-tution by the will of the lateLP. Tanner, which.we regret to eay, owing to legal difficulties; willprobably be realized only in part on the finalsettlement of his estate. As the permanencyand %meth/nets of the Infirmary le Intimatelyconnoted with its endowment, we trust that Itwill be remembered in a similar manlier by otivet*, whoare entreated with earthly substancefor the good of their fellow men. We would add,in the wordsof our het report. "that every le-gal precaution has been adopted topiedagainstthe possibility of abase or mismanagement. TheCharter provides that it is ever tobe underthe oars offemales, who, from religious Motives.devote themselves to the relief of the skit; that itis ever to be a retreat for the sufferingof everydamn and that it Is ever to remain under thewatchful Inspection of thirteen impartial citi-zens, who annually meet to examine into Its at•fain& end rapine on its condtion. -Thu Charterhas been prepared by the ablest 'smoothand thehumaneand benevolent who may hereafter nukeprovision by donation or legacy for its endow-ment, hare every stroarity that their charitieswill be sacred applied.
- In conclusion, I avail myself of this cipporta-ally to return my grateful acknowledgments tothe Physicians of the In/Station for their grata -Rocs services and unremitting efforts torelievethe patients ender their case. Tothe faithfulband of women who have mlnleteted to the AA,and devoted themselves to the severe della oftiercalling delimit the past year also, I desiretoexpress my sincerest thanks.

W. A. PASIATLVT.

'Roil= YORK
Comer...aloftet the DO: Pittshogrb Owen

Now Your, April 28, 1888.In the may Of business, the city was sew soactive as at present, nor wen merobants - everbatter pleased with the vomit of theft labors.—Country maracas beteg plenty of mousy withthem, and seem Inclined to run theft credit veryfreely Ia addition. Oar halite are manumedfrom the dialogroom to ths roof tee, and ma.'Lie-to accommodate therush.The great wont tocome off is tie oputig ofthe Hippodrome, to take plies priestely tomer.raw arming, for •he -medal Moan of the''press excluding all the tamaletattsolus, Motherconceit:motors sdifteur. or the wives of editors..The demand' for editor's tickets Is snonnons,sad were they transferable, they wouldall atJermy Lind rates. The Hippodrome Is upon themost elaborate sale, and royals may thing everproduced amen the water, bat I afterall, Yu.be. to thsbask-buss. Twoshowmen have hiredFramed, tad a. troop, of thirty persons; sad
lama upoa this stock engrafted iso buodredOdom TkalpsitotWebtb 14000per Muth,and the buildtatenwlial2o,l3oo. Tim nifty iswry Maul,him tim Mauswillbekip sough 'to mob ample fortunes for all anotraed.8o great Is the number of siftingobeli on
sale to this market Cut it has been decided toforma board of broken to deal tv them MOM.steely. The arganintion herbeen completed,and on the second Monday Whim Itwill go Juteeffect. The regular board of broker' haveoleo
forted their rooms too mai- to .aouseambate
them, and will move as soon as a room large
enough can be had. Probably no oily Ia theworld save London, exam& Hew Pork In theamour.et Its Wavy buntline's, and
mamba. of • people lunged as brokers sadrpm.ulster's. The Lifter am told by thousands, andhe is cool-beaded merchant who domino( ..try
a flyer in stocks daring the you.

The um slimy coin tow rude Its &pristine.
In large sums...l3aUlon dealers chugs the pub-
too 2 per met.-premium. TheDuke hue boughtlargely In the street at l} per cum porniern,
bat after thot4fga demand was suppliedat tida
rate, a fret apply we. ?stood under

' Smallquonetttes'keys been soldet 3 per tut.petroleum.
The not consolidated &Myst Railroad shotesold poste:ley at 122 per art, sad inn Imporders its to the market for MOTS at the amen,

dearer Tate,. Ms Erie road hot to be outdone
by any aomblnatlon will, co .Monday, rust a
train to Heinle in fourteen hours and a bill,sod another sad letter Mu to Dunkirk sad theMeet, soaking Ribs gait:hutrouts to ohs Matby some hours. The passenger basica, uponthe Eris La largely thersesing, and the mining*will exceed four hominid Woman(dollars, toApril, sr eighly tbriumad dollars overlainApril.

TheOrysmlPalacehas called for one Modredthousend &llama mare tstrtftY. and *Care/ lane
old subsoiters -the privilep of teblog ths mew
stook byplying par at cam, which they willdoas the stock sells at forty per emit. proialetek
and Is likely to enntroutd two hundred in less
Man three mantik ulna all are indlnathea"torn out fan.

Soadr.ltornitpoodinto. oft he N. Ailanoan sadD. &O. .
WASHING !ON April 28.GovernorLane's *gap d'atat In Net MesieoJ dll be informally coueidered 10Cabinet 'toenail

t•lnerrow, but no adios willbe taken until UmGovernmentitWilda, informedof the feats In
the mum. White the adonolitratlon U not yet
prepared to eodorse the movement of Glovemor

Lane, they incline to e beliefthat hefetedderI:M
Domingo of tbs Intended ecoapatian of Madisputed territory, either by positive saiertion

of Mexican jarisdictlonor by • Mexican retro.Icitintry movement. If Mat proves true, dieeptostion *sisal, smile held retain, whether
me Governor of the Territory could iekie suchaction under any circumstances. Whatever maybe the 'mien of the 030,1111111300 t with reference
to Governor Lane, Itsfined and datanniesd pal.toy is to Insist upon the asaintainanne by thetinted Buttes of the &twillsVolley. 'lbis poll.ay I.based on 'Mssatin Of Congress la the Jullong session, twenties tip the hiesican DOWatit•'ry Gommielloe, bemuse, as IL. line was ran byBartlett, a strip of territory thirty.four toneswide, including this valley, war gins to Maine.The lame Indication of the pallor of theed States probably indeenacd Governor Lau'.coupes ; upon which, la anyeven,eh. Presidentle dilpesed to look leniently; trial favorably..Monne Is a very fine valley, oontrilning a pops.titian of three thouland, and is deemed mat.valuable pan of New Sulu. IfSate AnnaIs dieposed togratify his Maws hostility to theVeiled Mates, this dispute sleet him a tear op.pozionity, and the administration will be foundready to mut force with force.' Tba'qustio•grows Ii Interest. Gentlemen hero who haltBanta Atum Intimately,' icy homey pretreat •settlementht the question until lirmly settled Inhis ecat, and better prepared for s warlikehusk but .that he will not be, immediately asreedy for s den as. ho was beton the battle ofDazes -

Thie effsir well beaten 'the sp.peletmant ofa minister ttiblexlao,with lastrue.nem to heist on the immediate arrangement ofWe boundary dispute. Dot Itartistas Hee willbe eventually eastainedj after'a reitionablemeant of ellibutterint -

r.Tho Glottal Ohlo Zialliad are loins tomake.etrangetuentr so as to put downthe Inroadgap between Zsnerrille and the Ohiosleet--Prooldent,Ottlilvan, weunderotaud, is aloofly -ofthe °Onion that it ought to be dna" • I
The above we ortrom from an In LIU,andauseg Jairersaaloa. We were not aware' ofony stook moronieat on the part of the CootralRoad; 'Wilt nosy be oontomplated, and WOO/probably int no unwise stem yet think the..btroadOinge" is mote batons than Improve.

mot. WI Wore—and wesot our Impression
from men who.amo soy:fantod wltb the maniasof insofthimy upon Itottrosto—thot a narrowerpuss Is la miryrtspeot pmforableto the widthof themiatomplautt obroid gouge." Tne gipof road spate, howorori eotnoUtneo be dudwitha tier to concoction with othertoady andIfIsix (00$ truth 'is - Isid from hero toWhtolingOt Is withs 'tali to otattointlitiodooa-noottoas..—Zsnrnias Car.' ,

TIED Lisa Comazoi.—The eddies; of Chloe-
go have called a public meeting, to be bed.' In
Market lied crabs 29th inst., to tale into con-

sideration the steps proper, in view of the re-
cent catastrophe.

The euond and third caroler's juries have
been in session. . Among the killed are Susan
.sadth, of Little Bails; . Eitepbea D. Orly, of.Wheelock, Vt., arid Mr.Miscue,. Mr. Gray we
a farmer from Versant, who came west to see

-the aountry,.sed wee returning home to bring
hisfamily. A manfrom Canada, with his wifeand four children, are all impposed to be Pilled.
The dead number about eighteen, with forty to
fifty wounded--eome dangerously. The 4:endue:l-eer en the train of the Southern Mlobigan road,
EL L Whitney, coming east, testitiee. that the
night was deer, but moon not up, that there is
no rale to whistle or ring atrailroad aroedence„
nad that he know nothing about the running lime
on the Idiotism Centralroad; that • train with
a gated bead light °Quid be seen three miles on
the night of the collision.

The engineer on the leathern Michigan train
Edward Davis, twilled that he wee runninS
about as fest as he could at the crossing. finesbehind time was not a quarter ofa mile of when
he saw the sparks from the locomotive of Central

-mein. This witness produced a time table for
his guidance, on which was • printed rule, re-
quiring cut-going trains for Chicago, to scold all
traloa n the Michigan. Centralroad, and winters
staled Wm ho did twoknow of that rate wail
that ow Ww. The conductor of Michigan Cen-
tral . M. hL .Tyler, testified that he Cu
seven hours behind time, and had no head tight
detour. ha had no wiekr; wad instructed to- carry
lights on the rear car, bat had no Instructions in

regard to hauilights; titypowd a subody had,
Tee,gagineer on the Michigan Central train,

Thos lisokan snitch that he set out • lend lantern,
about a mile from the arming; was required to
have a head light,but Ms wonl4 not burn, and
hid had no had light for twotrips. Saw the
light of Southern Michigan train ball • solleet
sent of steam and whistled down the breals,
but did not livens die engine, Weenie he thought
there was no occasion; If he fad reversed the
engine the train woitd have stopped ...

Thee testimony of these men is enough tohingevery ens. Look at it again" fora moment.—
Whitney, condutor, says be knew notkingabout
the rooming Iliac of, the Idiotism Central road.Dail', engineer, soyahe was running about ea
fast as he could, and that he did not 'know the
ruler-printed on his time table. •

Tyler, conduator, Says he had no head lights,
being out of wicks, and did not know whoa duty
It was tosee that there was a bead light. Rack-en, engineer, 'aye he had run two trips without

headlight,, and that be did not revere. his
engine. If that testimony .will not convict these
men of macalaughter--even murder—there Is
no use for testimony. It Is the most inferniislaughter ofilfe byrailroad odious,eversword.
ed. We hope the law will deal with these men,
luta that the compenlee thentalim msy la some
way be compelled to answer for their mime in
felling tokeep the proper watchmen at dote
crossings—ln not providing /map vial, Using
been told they were oul; and not posting before
,their engicears each others' time tables-41m-
land Herald.

Os the muse whiob intuited in the loss of Ma
Mesmer ledspeideutoe, with some hundred and
fifty of her passengers. a startling light is throws
byan intelligent and nut wonby oorrespon.
dent. The "Ater /peeks from his ova knowl-edge of the perished sestet He shows that shema not only designed for rivet navigation but
was notoriously =seaworthy. and tat to carry
passengers on that east; that her eaptala did
net dare toran her out of reach hf the land, forfear some soddent might aink her, with all on
baud; sod that it was the necessity of keeping
near enough to net Which smiled la has de•
'traction. Had she heeds craft St to toseali. Capt. Sampan wouldban followed the ordi•nary track withsafety; but Movies that nay
mend laport was audisole; on*boss roped. •
donhe could not rely, be took the eourseerkiektIncase ofdinner world be likely to kill thesmallest number of people. Thertenit was thedeath of a thlrd of these on board-

The Leeman from these facts is insaistibir,
and we make it without cirmadocution. _lt is
that the parties who employed-the Indeprt-ducefora mute theyknew her tobe totally sadpalpably none fu, and who crowded her, hell
and menacing as she was, with Are hundredmule, are morally rupansible for the *manwhich occurs& We de not know whothen paths are—ettettuir lb* _prop/imam of
the Vauderblit line'la *mutation with whicheke was running, oepeesue of less prominence
andpower; but whoever they are, we sey,-and
poblio opinion winemu Inthe verint—net It
would be Moult, for makes cupidity at cone
itselfwith blacker guilt than nein.
• Our correspadmat cuts no blame onCapt.
Hattpton, but so cannot ins When his employ.
ore are condemned, he one by no mums be no.
quitted- He is no doubt • bran eessun, but
what htudnau had Its to ben mountand of suck
a mad? There sap be no 'nous to juntoma
honest sad humane manfor hewing alauslf to
bloom*otuessoly to an 'Malvinso_ velyaikt.And were it possible to bah the cueNally In-
metigoted and to meteSot she datened puha•
meat toall, Capt. Sampson could not, lope to
creche uet-tree.

Itita thankless tesk to arouse publio opinion
withregard tosuch caensities, seen ,be they
caw the mast aboekleg aspect. It in difilecdt to
brkg as Amooloan community senrely to eon-
dean and present thereckless, violent*Pm-King with lifeon steamboats and raliromle Bat
It Is idsty which the Primmist undertake; sadittiolimohem oceddenre enough Inthe pabilo
good sense to tellers not altogether hopeless.—

Gnionteert LSD POllOOlllll RAILWAT.-114-elation were passed at the recent mentionfitWest Wales, to organtze • Compsay to be Inca.
punted u the Pornmseuth and Cincinnati Rail-way Cecopecy, toproceedat once to enstrut •

road from *hi city, by way of New Itbdunond,
Point Piessent, Melly, Georgetown and Rea.
Jellying tatileet Melon, leaving it optional with
the people beyond that place to extend the line
to Portsmouth at not. The aransotins of this

with other lines may buome Important.
-The Railroad Iteoord of yesterday states that

the Illettheuville and,. Maysville Road will Wag
the broad page, 6 feet, from Pittsburgh toWed
Velma where this road will take it opand bring
it to Modena% cravingthe Utile Miami about
• mile from its month; Ouse over the email
ridge dividing Deer and Mill Creek through
141110*Uvalley to the depot of the Otto end
Mississippi road, whiob road will carry ths samegaugeto St. Mule, makingsternest, and very
directthrough line ofal:fat gaugefrom Pitts-
burgh to EL Louis, threugh Cincinnati. 'This
road will pus throeth arich country, and be
secure era large Witt,both lull and though..Bet, ire think our Mends Ur In suppollUitthe SteubenvilleCampy willconned the
elite rood wig the broad gauge, for our own in-
formation is that hertuckiS being laid, not on
the six feat gauge,nor yet on the Ohio4 feet 10
inch page, but unfattuutely,,wathink,for the
interuto of ail eonceined:on the nutew MMus4 feet 131Inahpup I—Ongebuisti (knife. •

TunDarwin Tesarrsir awn Gov. Lou—
The New York Commenial takes stronggroud
against the oviduct of Onetime Lane, of NewIllezioo; and nyet— • .

The real merits Of the ease may be " vary
briefly stated. The treaty of Oudeloupe
dolgO prueldes for a joint commission to run theboandery line between the too.republic", anddistinotly states that P the ramie agreed Upon by
these C0M211181012011 shall, he deemed sport ofides treaty, and shall 'hue the some brae as if
it were turned therein. The boundary line ii.tabilebal by this setae shall be rellelotudy
spooled by flab of the two republics, and no
Mango' shaLltoor Do mode Ourrts, orelf tio ex.pros sad five consent of bah notkou, lawfully
gives by Its GourdGovernment of *soh, Incon.
tensity with Gs own- constitution." The prove.
don Is explicit enough.. The oemodeelon left
the valley of Until& on the Mexican side of
the boun dary line, and it wee therefore occupied
by Met= forces. If the United. flutes deem
this in error en the pert of thejoint'conuoission,It Is for the Geneva Gorerscunt to makeproper
representations to Notices on the abject. It le
a matter for negotiation between the two federal
governments; they having agreed -that the"..re-
salt" of the otortmleelon shall be 0part of the
truly." - Governor Lobe is not the Morelgee.'
amment of the' United States, and could not
therefore lawfully"sot In its being except by
delegated authority„,whigh he does not 'possesn
Neither has he sought the consitnt qt the General
Government of Idezioo, but oommitted an act of
Molcoce,vo various with the treaty, Upon ter.ritorylo which shalom!, to say the least,Uprise

foci. title, In any Wit In which hitsource le
regarded, it etude out es ins of the most un.
warrantable and mogul assamptions of as

of which there to antricord in the Wa-
tery ofebb orraw modern nation." ..`_ .

SHARON KILLING MILL BI7IINED-8E
BIOtFLI LOSS LIPPI.

Wig mottled the Moping dlapatob at the
Morro Lek, Line Talegthpb Othe, Fourth of
as we mere about to go to prom

Bassos, Ts., April 80.
MIMI persons IN/ dead this toornlag„ ma•

logfrom the late accident. Billed—Wm /Scott,
Boole WWlante, War' Graham; a men named
Jordon, ofWhetting, Antoight, and a boy
named _Dan. John L. Jones his since died.—
Wounded—John Melton, Themes Tboupeon,
Wto. Colds, and a ion of Jobs Idounts.—CMon

tarWINSS, .112,-rmatis wishing to Put-
*bar Yogi= MullayLeavoirotatl deicriDUo,24

Onorid eon ;Malls tbsci. knnat pieskai
Iron , , JACO.II MAYMIR. •

oak . Karl* awl ho Wendt

•

Bar.PRirrrEns• NATloNa.,trNiox-=.'
7b. Wagers to 11.1-. ..Catimal Printers'Vat. 101pima
moat themiarnb th.followlv4i MOM.LII/Clenat4l7
{,chrt ttlet 1111inlbil#1city. ' "-

JOIN. 4670:1. °ilk.. •
JAXES ILl.3,llftenisurYam
J. Y. CALllcalkl..Vct

Hydraulic Comasee ,The nadereigned hire =astutely on
hind • 114441May Bessdn'a kIIDUULICmust
of ~aer.ak.d quality. Thls artlels to tEa but sad chirp-
est =Weir Its 171narns-4-slunk lone,inch wan of
brisk, .1n and Wasting,* laththis Cenunst. •ff•
dotsfar sits. sad arm plutemian day was. In mom.
sirs mums. to the Midasu oran lush.betamis. to •

.1 days, so toad as torsdslll4l7 0th111147 d•Cms ar out.sus armors: oar ls the kraut to the Issmt offset:M.' Mk
Cement should De used tarall undargrolusd. indiorswis,end sussed structures, for all Importantbulldlngs.sad
lot are walls. Stdaussy tops, Indigo.sowducts, dual looks,and OTIRTspick) of brisk sad stone
structure sallssed to water:damn. ortrout. -

81:111881DGC• INOIIII/111..
118Weer strsqtsod front street,

star Da. M'LANiess lay/4 -Pula:-.-When
theproprietorof this latalaabl• mods, porobssal ofUm Inventorsthenwas Itoint dish» whichdams thenuns. tor theontoofLinnand !Miami Complaintsnobwithstanding the mat pmalonstiof thael &taws Inth• United Mho.. in Um Beath and Waal, partionlarty,
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